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Tender offer for listed companies is the universal way to take over listed 
companies in modern company system. In the process of taking over a listed 
company, minor shareholders are always in inferior status. Their influence might 
be weaken and they might find themselves in the process with totally different 
strategic interests. 
Protection for minor shareholders' rights is an important system of takeover. 
How to standardize tender offer for listed companies in order to protect minor 
shareholders’ benefit is the problem that legislation should solve and that should 
also be paid attention to at judicial practice.  
There are four chapters in this paper as follows: 
The first chapter demonstrates basic theory in protection for minor 
shareholders during the listed company takeover, including such contents: legal 
definition and sort of listed company takeover, regulation and legal distinction of 
tender offer, inferior status of minor shareholders and unfavorable effection what 
tender offer would cause on minor shareholders. 
The second chapter illustrates basic principles of minor shareholders’ rights 
protection during tender offer, according to the “publicity, equality and fairness ” 
principles which basically support the bond law. These principles are as follows: 
honesty and faith in tender offer, equally treated for all shareholders in objective 
company and full information disclosing. 
The third chapter compares the difference between English and American 
legal system for protecting minor shareholders’ rights in tender offer. Tender offer 
began in England and matured in the USA. We may study the City Code on 
Takeovers and Mergers(English) and the Williams Act (American), in order to 
improve our legal system. 
The fourth chapter brings up some opinion and suggestions on protection for 
minor shareholders’ rights. It contains two parts: The first part expounds legislative 
protection for minor shareholders’ rights during tender offer, such as full 
information disclosing theory, forced tender offer theory, exclusion of 














improvement. The second part illustrates justiciary relieve of minor shareholders’ 
rights in tender offer, including improvement of minor shareholders’ direct suits 
and improvement of our civil compensate system. 
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我国最早对公司收购作出规定的是 1992 年 4 月深圳市人民政府发布的
《深圳市上市公司监管暂行办法》（以下简称《办法》）。《办法》第 47 条规定：
“收购与合并是指法人或自然人及其代理人通过收购拥有一家上市公司（或
                                                        
①要约收购，美国称“tender offer”，英国称“takeover bid”。 
②要约人如果能够获得他公司的股东名册，才能采用这种方式，这通常是在友好的要约收购情况下才可
能发生。 



























    2、《中华人民共和国公司法》（以下简称《公司法》）、《中华人民共和国
证券法》（以下简称《证券法》）上有关证券交易的一般性规定。 
    3、《公司法》、《证券法》及有关法规、规则关于大宗持股和公司收购的
特殊规定。中国证监会 2006 年 9 月新施行的《中华人民共和国上市公司收购
管理办法》（以下简称《上市公司收购管理办法》）及中国证监会 2007 年 1 月
新施行的《中华人民共和国上市公司信息披露管理办法》（以下简称《上市公




颁发的《关于股份有限公司国有股权管理工作有关问题的通知》，2001 年 5 月
财政部《关于股份有限公司国有股权管理工作有关问题的通知》，2001 年 10
月财政部《关于上市公司国有股质押有关问题的通知》、2002 年 11 月中国证
监会、财政部、国家经济贸易委员会《关于向外商转让上市公司国有股和法
人股有关问题的通知》等。 
5、外资并购国内上市公司的规定。如 2001 年 11 月对外经济贸易合作部
和中国证监会联合发布的《关于上市公司涉及外商投资有关问题的若干意




















见》，2002 年 11 月中国证监会、财政部、国家经济贸易委员会《关于向外商
转让上市公司国有股和法人股有关问题的通知》，同月国家经济贸易委员会、
财政部、国家工商行政管理总局、国家外汇管理局联合发布的《利用外资改



































































                                                        
①参见 2006 年《上市公司收购管理办法》第 24、25 条。 
②英国 1968 年 3 月 27 日颁布的《城市收购法典》是由城市工作组(City Working Party （由证券交易所





④收购人持股数量一旦超过该比例，即被视为已经实际控制该公司，收购人必须向被收购公司所有股      
东发出全面要约，这一比例即为要约收购义务的触发点（threshold）。各国对触发点的比例设置不尽相
同，例如英国、香港、德国、意大利为 30%，法国、瑞典规定为 1/3，在新兴市场国家中南非定为 20%，
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